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Published every Thursday in The
Herald building, on Main street, ir
the live and growing City of Bamberg,being issued from a printing
office which is equipped witn Aiergenthalerlinotype machine, Babcocfc
cylinder press, folder, two jobbers a

v fine Miehle cylinder press, all run bs
electric power with other material
and machinery in keeping, the whole
equipment representing an invest\ment of $10,000 and upwards.

Subscriptions.By the year $1.50;
six months, 75 cents; three months
50 cents. All subscriptions payabk

^
strictly in advance.

Advertisements.$1.00 per incli
for first insertion, subsequent insertions50 cents per inch. Legal advertisementsat the rates allowed b>
law. Local reading notices 5 cents
*» line each insertion. Wants and
other advertisements under special
head, 1 cent a word each insertion.
Liberal contracts made for three, sis

- and twelve months. Write for rates,
Obituaries, tributes of respect, resolutions,cards of thanks, and all noticesof a personal or political characterare charged for as regular adr
vertising. Contracts for advertising
not subject to cancellation after first
insertion.
Communications.We are always

glad to publish news letters or those
/ pertaining to matters of public inter

*1on/1 aH.
est. We require me aamc

dress of the writer in every case.

I'-.' *. No article which is defamatory or

offensively personal can find place in

our columns at any price, and we are

liot responsible for the opinions ex1'pressed in any communication.
^

j Thursday, December 9,1915.
It is as little as any one can wish

that Ford and his peace party will

meet with success," but' from this dis;r.
tance it certainly looks like a wild

- goose chase. Ford knows a good

|.\ deal about running the automobile
fe* J / business, but when it comes to run!V

ning Europe, we imagine that is a

II, much different matter.

The Newberry Herald and News,
v ' rounding out its fiftieth year, cele.

brated its half .century of '^ptetence
with the issuance of a 56-page semicentennialedition last Friday. The

v issue is a credit to a town much largerthan Newberry, and the advertising.patronage extended the edition
was q^iite liberal. In the edition
there are a large number of valuable
articles.

The Ne^d for Women.

"Lovest thou me enough to give
thyself?" Our most urgent need todayis for men and women who will

come out to ^eap in these white harivfvest fields. The work is hardf I

know of none harder. But it is a

work that angels might envy.-full of

suffering and brimful of joy. Could
we bring to these columns the exirperience and calm judgment of the
women who are filling their places in

the various fields of home and foreignservice, it would read as the
voice of one: "I have thanked God
a thousand times that my lot has
fallen in the heart of such an opportunity."
^ Youpg woman, with

t
brain alert

"and mind equipped, but with anchor

% of life still drifting, turn your
thought to the need of the world.
its need for women. Read where

"

you will, you will find the nations of

earth groping after the light which
s. a Christian woman can give. ,

Mrs. Anna Atwater says the word
has not yet been spoken to us as

women to give the highest form of
service.

Could wre but hear the voice of
1+v»« <-"-v err* omnn p- th p

HtJtU, Old IUV/OC " uv J5....

£ '

/ needy hear it, many who are letting
the golden days slip past in useless

II' rounds of social life would joyfully
0

yield to the call. The literature of
today is that voice. We call upon

Hy ithe splendid young women of Southt\era Methodism to let it speak to

if them.
* Go ask thy soul in the silence alone

with the Father now, and search thy
heart with the question: How much

Fand what owest thou? we hear sc

often, wanted.a woman, a woman

who can do things and does them
every time 'she gets the chance; who

having seen a worthy end, works towardsit, though it be ten thousand
miles away; who cannot stand .the reproachupon herself of good things
left undone; who believes that any

thing worth believing in is wortt
< working for; who marshals forces
and produces forces where they an

not at hand, who has a knack or is

hunting for one; who, charged witl
energy, charges others; who pub
ginger into all she sets at and leaves
out the mustard and vinegar; wh<

v is all on fire, yet never scorches peo
pie; who is humble enough to accep
"nobody's business" as her business
who says, "come on, let's do it,'

* and then does it, whether anybod:
comes or not: who takes hold an(

lets go only for a new hold: who un

dertakes all she ought, neglecting ti

ask whether she can.

Wanted.A woman to do things, t<

do them hard and long and today..

% Contributed.

Scotland has the first drawbridg
in the world in which all the work o

owning and closing it and guardinj
.% « «1 * 1 1_

traffic over ana tnroagn 11 is aone u

electricity.
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The Young Man's Job.

Congressman Byrnes, of South
. Carolina, in speaking at Greenville
i last week said, "the interests of the
1 employer and the employee are one

f and the same." President Sherard
! said, "The mills have nothing to suf;fer in the njatter" (of the passage of
1 the Palmer bill). The two stater
[ ments look contradictory, but Mr.

) Sherard, who is a mill superintend'ent and knows, explained that help
is plentiful, and there are more peoplethan jobs,.that the labor of

, young children is not profitable to a

mill at any price, but that until a

J scale of wages can be sufficiently in.creased so a man can buy his family
all they want and need with his own

| .wages,.until then it will be the
greatest hardship on the boys and
girls of 14, 15 and 16 years of age

; who want to help themselves and
their families, to be deprived of their

.
work in .the mills.

This is what the Palmer or Palmer
Owen bill will do, and it is strictly

! "up to" the people in the mills to let
their congressmen know by . sending

> petitions showing how they feel about
{ it. Congressman Byrnes, in his

Greenville address, pointed out 'the
unconstitutionality of the bill, but

' that cannot deter the smart people
L who are back of the bill from getting
[ it through if the voters of some sectionspersist in saddling other sec1tions with the law. "Eternal vigi,lance is the price of liberty," and
' prompt action now is the price of
manv n vmin^ man's iob. It is really

o»

nonsense to call the work of a boy
' of .15 years child labor, but that is
: the slogan and so that is what we

^ have to call it..Mill News.

Wanted Cleopatra.
"Give me a copy of 'Anthony and

Cleopatra,' please," said the bright
young man entering the book store.

"Yes, sir," said the clerk. "Here

you are. / One dollar and fifty cents."
"I've only got seventy-five cents, so

just give me 'Cleopatra.' "

Thursday, Dec. 9
The Famous Broadway DramaticStar

JULIA DEAN
.in.

"Judge Not"
.or.

THE WOMAN OF
MONA DIGGrlNS.

=\; .

A throbbing story of a

gambler's attempt to wreck
| the life of an innocent girl.

In this six reel Broadway
Universal Feature Miss Dean

1 is supported by a brilliant
cast, including Harry D.\
Carey and Harry Carter
(Wilkerson of tjie "blaster
Key.")

A true Western picture
directed by Bob Leonard.

Thielen Theatre
10c and 15c.

i

(jjj BackacheXXIIII Mi88 Myrtle Cothrum, Bill
IUI °* Russell^H^ AJa*» sa>rs: 1111

vUM "For nearly a year, 1 suf- llfl
||X fered with terrible back- J (
IIII ache, pains in my limbs, I I
IIII ^dmy head ached nearly I I
(ill a11 time' Our family I I
IIII doctor treated me, but I 1
IIII only save me temporary | |

relief. I was certainly in
bad health! My school
teacher advised me to

I TAKE

; Cardui
The Woman's Tcnic

i

3 I took two bottles, in all,
. and was cured. 1 shall
5 always praise Cardui to

sick and suffering wot
men." If you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak

'» Irjf women, such as head- W1
v Ijrl ache, backache, or other jjrl
i I 111 symptoms of womanly ||||

f The Quinine That Does Net Affect The Head
» Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-

TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
V Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

rinsing in head. jRemember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

\
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IN time of death the bank acconnl

insurance. You can get your m
question. During life the ban!

TJABLE, provided it is kept at a fig
IETTEB INTEBEST. Get your cas

can't beat that kind of insurance,
and sometimes SELF SACBEFICE. ]
US is yotir BEST POLICY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUI
4 Pel* Cents- Interest Pa

Bamberg E
TAX NOTICE.

The treasurer's office will be open
for the collection of State, county,
school and all other taxes from the
15th day of October, 1915 until the
15th day of March, 1916 inclusive.
From the first day of January,

1916, until the 31st day of January,
1916, a penalty of one per cent, will
be added to all unpaid taxes. From
the 1st day of February, 1916, a

penalty of 2 per cent, will be added
to all unpaid taxes. From the 1st
day of March, 1916, until the loth
day of March, 1916, a penalty of 7
pp- cent, will be added to all unpaid
t:.xes.

THE LEVY.
For State purposes 7 mills
For county purposes 4 1-2 mills
Constitutional school tax ......3 mills

Totk1 14 1-2 mills
SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVIES.

Bamberg, No. 14 9 mills
Binnakers, No. 12 3 mills
Buford's Bridge, No. 7 2 mills
Clear Pond, No. 19 2 mills
Colston, No. 18 4 mills,
Denmark, No. 21 6 1-2 mills
Ehrhardt, No. 22 9. mills!
Fishpond, No. 5 2 mills;

pel? Has been a

4 volume of go
2 tViie until Pill
j itl'U MIAMA

? We mention
| beatable.

* 50c Fleeced Underwga
4 weight; while they last, <

2 39c

if- Young Men's All Woo
A ed Suits,.vaihies up to $1'
4 price, Suit

2 $7.95

2 Ladies' $7.50 value B1
2 Coats, sale price
4 $4.29
t
4 - Good Calicoes during 1
2 iter yard
;| 4 12c

f- 15c Kimona Outings
<§ this sale, per yard

i 9c

IVI
! Li
4 "The Store of Q
«F'

ilLeANCE
b proves itself the BEST BUND of
oney IMMEDIATELY and without
i account proves EQUALLY VAL;urethat really insures, and it pays
h in the bank. Leave it there. You
This requires DETERMINATION

But it pays. A bank account WITH

S $100,000,00
id on Savings Deposits.

tanking Co.
Govan, No. 11 4 mills
Hutto, No. 6 2 mills
Hampton, No. 3 2 mills
Heyward, No. 24 2 mills
Hopewell, No. 1 3 mills
Hunter's Chapel, No. 16 4 mills
Lees, No. 23 4 mills
Midway, No. 2 2 mills
Oak Grove, No. 20 2 mills
Olar, No. 8 9 mills
St. John's, No. 10 2 mills
Salem, No. 9 4 mills
Three Mile, No. 4 2 mills

All persons between the ages of
twenty-one and sixty years of age,
except Confederate soldiers and sailors,who are exempt at 50 years of
age, are liable to a poll tax of one
dollar.

Capitation dog tax 50 cents.
All persons who were 21 years of

age on or before the 1st day of Jannary,1915, are liable to a poll- tax
of one dollar, and all who have not
made returns to the Auditor, are requestedto do so on or before the
1st of January, 1916.

I will receive the commutation
road tax of two ($2.00) dollars from
the 15th day of October, 1915, until
the 1st day of March, 1916.

G. A. JENNINGS,
Treasurer Bamberg County.
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I THE XMAS SPIRIT Ifi
IS IN THE AIR I I

Get the early shopping I<t
habit and avoid so many dis- I '

appointments in getting just .

^
the suitable gift for him. I I

Smoking Jackets I
would be a fine suggestion H
and he'll get so much com-
fort after the day's work. m
With patch pockets neatly
finished with braid, $5.00 I "*>
and $6.90.

* >

Snappy O'coats B r
is perhaps one of the most
sensible gifts imaginable. In .

I snappy grey and green mix- *,
tures the full box or straight s B
semi fitted back. I '

$10.00 $12.50 $15.00 » :.'/
Novelties \ BMen'swool sweaters $1.50 B >

to $5.00, in navy, brown, I-
grey and red, etc.

Fancy Vests
In velvet and mercerize, B̂ ?]1$2.00 to $6.00. ^b >

Auto Cloves B |||
In fur and leather, $1.50 .. vB , ,1 |

and $2.00. .

F. G. MERTINS I
' I ATTftTT.aTA P.A B

|| We pay parcel post. J. ® ;Jfl | 1 I
.^B I

^
- I -^B. Hipp"
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Ihal at KlauberVf
ccess. We have sold a big J * I
ofits. We will continue to do jj
r to run off all odds and ends. * 4
low that we know are tin-: % I
business. Come to see us. »

Dress Goods, 15e One lot Men's $3.50 Gun Metal * "

. u

>, per yard Shoes, pair 5
\ it

)c v .$1.98 :#:: :'^i|
os lioavA 0\ er- The greatest Shoe values ever I* :M
;h, sold regular at J»
Carnival price offered here. . f
t.98 , f. .m

Bed Spreads go- Men's Wool Flannel '' Top J '
t V

Shirts, each .t ,.

'

~ -AOi. J-';
9C fwv ^

Bath Towels now Men's Ribbed 'Underwear, £
worth 35c, our price £

>c 23c I ^
a's Work Shoes, Men's Overcoats and Suits at £»

air, enormous reductions. If in need £
i n& of one see us before buving. £

L.39 £ I s
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Bamberg, South Carolina J
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